College of Human Sciences

Study Abroad Fair

Learn about exciting opportunities to see the world during your time at ISU! Browse through your options and have the chance to chat with program directors & experienced students.

*Refreshments will be provided.*

**DATE:** THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2013
**WHERE:** 331 PALMER
**TIME:** 3-5 PM
**CONTACT:**
For more information, contact CHS International Programs • 515-294-1010 • chsintl@iastate.edu • www.intl.hs.iastate.edu • www.facebook.com/chsintl

**FEATURED PROGRAMS:**
- *NEW—Department of Apparel, Events, and Hospitality Management’s South Africa Study Abroad
- *NEW—ISU Human Services Tour Abroad: Destination South Korea
- *NEW—Exploration of Korean Nutrition and Food Sciences Industries
- *NEW—Education, Culture, and History of China
- Apparel, Merchandising and Design in China
- Exchange Program with Soonchunyang University in Korea
- International Student Teaching Options/NEW Ecuador
- Food, Nutrition & Health : Service Learning in India

*NEW—London College of Fashion
*NEW—Lorenzo de Medici (Italy)
*NEW—Accademia Italiana
*NEW—Paris American Academy
*NEW—University of Newcastle (Australia)
*NEW—Massey University (New Zealand)

2 Lucky students will be drawn to win a reimbursement of their first—ever passport!